
HYPNOTHERAPY
FOR 

SEXUAL WELLNESS  

by Natalie Hatjes

a 4 session sexual wellness program



WHAT IS
HYPNOTHERAPY?

Hypnotherapy is a

complementary and alternative

psychological intervention in

which the unconscious mind is

used to help with a variety of

problems. The unconscious is

where our beliefs, attitudes,

behaviors, fears, insecurities,

and anxieties reside. 



WHY SHOULD YOU USE
HYPNOTHERAPY FOR
SEXUAL WELLNESS?

It’s an ideal way to practice new sexual

beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors. It allows

you to let go of fear, shame, and guilt,  

 overcome feelings of inadequacy, increase

sexual desire, and experience orgasm with

greater ease.



HOW DOES IT WORK?
A hyper focused state is induced using progressive relaxation

through the sound of my voice. During this comfortable and

relaxing experience, your subconscious mind is open and receptive

to positive suggestion. Our conscious mind is 10% of our mind, and

the unconscious is the remaining 90%. 



BENEFITS
Ability to relax

Manage chronic pain

Manage stress 

Feel more open and free

Connect with your body

Let go of shame and guilt

Easier to orgasm

Re-frame beliefs

Overcome fears and phobias

Increased sexual confidence

Decreased vaginal spasms/pain

Improve overall sexual health

Experience more pleasure



TESTIMONIAL

After many years of psychologists for anxiety and depression, I developed

pelvic pain during intercourse and talked to my gynecologist, who referred me

to a pelvic pain specialist, who then referred me for physical therapy for the

intense pain during intercourse and tampon usage. After speaking with my

psychologist about the issues, they referred me to hypnotherapy. That's where

my journey led to Natalie. I told her about the pain during intercourse and

tampon insertion, how it felt like a knife instead of cotton.  Natalie went

above and beyond to make sure I felt safe and comfortable with the entire

process of hypnotherapy. She is understanding, patient and knows how to

handle someone's vulnerability with kindness, and compassion. I can now have

sex without issue after just four sessions. I did everything that was

recommended and it worked. She is absolutely wonderful and I would

recommend her to anyone, even those skeptical about hypnotherapy. It's not

so scary, you are in control, and it works! 

24 yearl old female



INVESTMENT

2 - 90 minute sessions

2 - 60 minute sessions

Workbook

 

$900 paid in full or 2 payments of $500

Sessions paid individually $225

WWW.LOVECHATWITHNAT.COM




